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News from … October 2018 

Promote your Business through our Welcome Packets! 

The Dickinson Area Chamber of Commerce has packets for people who are interested in moving to our community.  These welcome 

packets are filled with information about  local businesses, churches and organizations.  If you would like to add information to these 

packets, please email  Jill Mondloch or call her at 906-828-3834. 

Ribbon Cuttings 

We welcomed Coach Sarah Rice with a Ribbon Cutting at her business! 
Sarah K. Rice, Life Coach, LLC was established in 2018 and is located at 427 S, Stephenson Avenue, Suite L105.  As a 
Life Coach, Mentor and Motivational Speaker, Sarah is excited to be part of the Iron Mountain community.   Sarah  
offers services to youth and women, with opportunities for empowerment, mindfulness, stress management,    
self-esteem and so much more.  She does this through workshops, classes, events and retreats.  Most recently, the 
Back to School Expo and Fashion Show at Pine Mountain welcomed young girls and boys to model clothes for the 
new school year.   

No matter what you feel, you are not broken, nor do you need to be “fixed”. You are naturally creative, resourceful 
and WHOLE when it comes to you and your life.  Coaching can help you look at any situation from a different          
perspective and get you back on track for success and the best part is that you don’t have to spend your life  savings 
to obtain results.  Contact Sarah K. Rice,  Life Coach today at 734-585-6748 and also check out her website for        
upcoming events.    

Pictured from left: Teresa Schettler, Chris Hanley, Greta Michaud, John Budge, Sandi White, Ben 

Ryan, Tamara Juul, Sarah K. Rice, Wally Rice, Sandy Petroff, Trisha Peterson and Suzanne Larson. 
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Continued News from … October 2018 

Follow Us on Facebook! 

~~News From Our Members~~ 

Bay West Coffee Connection 
Are you interested in connecting with 120 students 
from Bay West? 
On Monday mornings from 8:30 to 10:30 AM CST     

Bay College offers students free coffee sponsored by businesses and community organiza-
tions. This can be Folgers or a French Press, it's completely up to you. 
 
This is an opportunity to increase awareness about open positions, volunteer opportunities 
for your event or a message you're trying to get out. Sign up today! 

 

Make sure to Like and Follow us on Facebook! 

Iron Mountain Kingsford Lions Club would like to help create some 

Christmas spirit!! The club is once again selling beautiful freshly made Christmas wreaths and garland.  
These freshly made Christmas decorations will be available the last week of November.  Garland is 
$1.25 per foot; a 24 inch wreath is $22; a 32 inch wreath is $30.  Larger size wreaths are also available. 

The Iron Mountain/Kingsford Lions Club conducts several fundraisers throughout the year. The funds 
raised are returned locally to qualifying individuals to assist in purchasing eyeglasses and eye exams. 

Anyone interested in purchasing a wreath, garland or learning more about the Lions Club can call Lynne or Scott 
McClure 774-8305. 

 
STEP AHEAD INC. 

Step Ahead Boots and Clothing adds Merrell Footwear! 

 

Step Ahead Boots and Clothing has recently added Merrell footwear for 
both men and women.  Merrell is an American footwear company, a  
maker of high–performance hiking boots, fitness, trail running and      
casuals.  Step Ahead currently carries 25 styles to fit your work and     
casual needs.  

If Step Ahead doesn’t have the style or color you are looking for let them 
know and they can order it for you.  

Step Ahead located at 1200 Carpenter Avenue in Iron Mountain, MI is 
owned by Bill and Samantha Neuens of Kingsford.  Store hours are    
Monday through Friday 8 am to 6 pm and Saturdays 9 am to 2 pm.  For 
more information you can reach them at (906) 774-1145,                 
stepaheadbootsandclothing.com or like them on Facebook. 
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October 2018 

~~Thank You to Our Renewed Members~~ 

Continued News from … 

American Association of University Women, B & B Tire & Auto, BK Enterprises, Dickinson Area Community Foundation, 

Earl's Janitorial Service, Glik's, Hometowne Building Supply & Rental, Hong Kong Buffet, Iron Mountain-Kingsford Lions 

Club, John Fornetti Dental Center, Kiser Hydro, Lake State Roofing, Inc., Mead & Hunt, Inc., NeuCup, Northern Lights 

YMCA Dickinson Area, Northern R.V. Center, Inc., Norway Granite & Marble, Nowicki Chiropractic & Wellness, Out to 

Lunch - Art for All, Pine Grove Country Club, Spiro's Downtown Restaurant, The Kaizen Way to Wellness, Walgreens and 

Accident Fund Insurance Company of America.    

Tell Your Friends to Join Our Community! 

We are having a contest!  Sign up to Join our Community of Friends and be 

entered to win a $50 Gift Certificate to one of our member businesses.  

When you sign up you will get the first look at our Newsletter, our       

Quarterly EBlast and invitations to events like our Casino at the Ritz and 

our Golf Scramble.  If you’re already on our email list with one of our     

fantastic member businesses, keep watching your email for contests for 

members! 

Sign up for our Community of Friends here:  Chamber Friends 

~~Employment Listings~~ 

The Dickinson Area Chamber of Commerce has a new website page located at  

http://www.dickinsonchamber.com/news-from-members/employment-opportunities/  

We can list your employment listing for up to one month.  If you would like to list a job opening, please email  

Kristine at kschroeder@dickinsonchamber.com 

~~Annual Awards Dinner - Save the Date~~ 

The Annual Awards Dinner will be held October 25th at Pine Grove Country Club.   

Tickets will go on sale soon.   

Nominations will open for Business of the Year next week.   

Watch your email for more details! 
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October 2018 

~~Tadych’s Econofoods—50 Years in Our Community~~ 

~~Bras For A Cause~~ 

Continued News from … 

When you ask Jim Tadych why he has been in the supermarket business for 50 years, he 
will tell you it is because he loves people.  Being able to fill the needs of his customers has 
been his passion from the beginning.  That mindset has carried Jim from his first store in 
Brillion, WI in July of 1968, to the newest acquisition of his store in Clintonville, WI. 

It should come as no surprise Jim Tadych took to the grocery business.   

His father, Victor, got into it as a teenager in the 1920’s and left school early for his first 
meat market job.  That job led Victor to open Fairview Market in Manitowoc, WI:  a small 
general store & market where Jim started packing potatoes when he was grade school age.  
He would work before and after school; that is, when he and his brother Jerry were not 
throwing rotten potatoes at each other! 

In the early 1960's, Jim took time away from his father’s family business to serve his     
country in the Army. Upon his return, he got married & started his family.  Jim realized his 

father’s store could not adequately support the many family members now involved.   

So, in the mid 60’s he began to search for a store to buy.  The search proved difficult until 1968 when he found a small “mom & pop” grocery 
store in Brillion, WI.  It was a turn of the century blacksmith shop converted into a grocery store with less than 700 square feet of space.  For 
decades it was known as Doughty’s Grocery, although the name Keenway remained on the building.  You can find a picture of this store         
prominently displayed in every Tadych’s Econofoods. 

Original owner, Francis Doughty had passed away and his wife Freida was ready to sell.  However, she hadn’t realized Jim was a potential  
buyer.  She thought he was applying for a job.  She told him, “we’re not hiring anymore.” 

Ultimately, Freida sold the store to Jim.  Both Victor and Freida helped finance the deal and further supported Jim by not calling in their loans 
during the early years. 

The store served as a modest beginning for Jim.  He, his wife Pat and their three kids lived above the store.  In his first days of self employ, Jim 
asked himself more than once what he had gotten into. 

Fifty years after T&C Market first opened its doors, Jim Tadych knows the answer to the question he asked himself in 1968.  “I have gotten 
into not only a business or career, but a way of life.  A blessed life filled with many challenges.  But those challenges are offset by the many 
great friends, employees & customers I get to work with every day.” 

CALLING ALL BRA ARTISANS!  BRAS FOR A CAUSE IS BACK FOR FINAL EVENT! 

The time has come for the final Bras for a Cause event.  After 10 years and over $63,000 to date raised in donations to local organizations, the Iron 
Mountain Kingsford Community Federal Credit Union is hosting the last Bras for a Cause event to be held at Pine Grove Country Club in Iron 
Mountain on Saturday, November 3rd, 2018. 

We’re calling on members of the community again to design, decorate, and deliver bras to the credit union on or before October 26, 2018.  Two 
categories will be showcased:  Individual and Business.  Within these categories, winners will be chosen for People’s Choice, Most Outrageous, 
Most Creative/Original, Best Play on Words, Men’s Favorite and Facebook Favorite.  Let your cups overflow with creativity for a great cause. 

Event night, the doors will open at 4 P.M.  The viewing and voting of the beautifully decorated bras will take place until 5:30 P.M. and the auction 
will begin at 6 P.M.  Each bra will come with a “secret envelope” containing something of value or a “boobie prize.”  State Representative Beau 
LaFave will be the master of ceremonies for the evening and local musician Trevor Ohlsen will be performing.  Those who would like to bid on bras 
can pre-register or place silent bids by calling the credit union at 906-774-6020.   

The Dickinson County Loan Closet will be the beneficiary of all donations this year.  The DCCLC is a local organization that operates to help both 
cancer and non-cancer patients.  The loan closet offers medical equipment at no charge as well as financial assistance to those who are in need.  It 
is supported only by community funds and donations, not by an organization, and is also solely operated by volunteers. 

We are looking for corporate sponsors, decorated bra donations, and bidders.  The family-friendly event will be open to the public free of charge, 
but donations at the door are encouraged. 

If you would like further information about Bras for a Cause or would like to volunteer or support the event, please contact Thea Fradette at Iron 
Mountain Kingsford Community Federal Credit Union at 906-774-6020. 



Continued News from October 2018 

Our Next E-Blast comes out on November 8th.  The    
deadline of November 6th will be here before you know 
it!  Make sure to take advantage of this FREE program!  
Remember, your ad will be seen by nearly 1500 people!  
Get information here.   
Your ad should be in a picture format - png or jpeg….no 
pdf’s please!! Also, make sure your attachment is named 
with your name, EBlast and the Month.  (Ex. Henry’s 
EBlast August) 
 

The next EBLASTs will be November 8th, 2018 and       
February 14, 2019! 

~Iron Mountain - Kingsford Builders’ Exchange~ 

Want to Join the Chamber? 

~~Quarterly FREE EBlast~~ 

~~Business After Hours~~ 
Our Business After Hours in October will be sponsored 
by First Bank and Habitat for Humanity and held at Pine 
Grove Country Club on October 16th.  The event will be 
held from 5pm to 7 pm.  For more information and to 
sign up, visit Our Website. 

~~Roundtable Luncheon~~ 
Our Roundtable Luncheon in October will be hosted by 
Bianco’s Fitness Center and held at their location: 601 S 
Westwood Avenue in Kingsford. The event will be held on 
Thursday, October 4th from noon to 1pm.  For more    
information and to sign up, visit Our Website. 

~~Business to Business Advantage Card~~ 

     Check out new Business to Business Advantages    
                              on the website page. It’s one more way 
   we help your business SOAR! 

~~A Note from the BBB~~ 

~~Office Landscaping—Thank 

You Beck’s Ornamental~~ 

Special Thanks to  

Beck’s Ornamental  

for our summer landscaping at the   

Chamber Office!   

Beck’s offers many services such as lawn care, weed  control, 

bug control, tree removal and installation and much more.  

Reach out to them today to schedule your free estimate! 

Check out their website at www.becksinc.com 

Building Trust Between Employees and 

Management  

As a business owner, creating trust is essential not only 
between your business and your customers but also 
between yourself and your employees.  
”Having a strong working relationship with your       
employees is vital to having a successful business,” said 
Melanie Duquesnel, BBB President and CEO. “Trust is 
the key ingredient to keeping a positive employee     
relationship.” 
Building trust is one of BBB’s eight standards for       

accreditation.  Click here to read more. 

Do you know someone who might want to join the      
Dickinson Area Chamber of Commerce?  Membership 
comes with lots of benefits for your business.   
 

Get more information here. 

The Iron Mountain - Kingsford Builders’ Exchange is    
located in the Dickinson Chamber Office.  Copies of      
blueprints can be made at our office.  Fees vary based on 
BX membership.   
For more information, go to http://imkbx.com/ 
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October 2018 Continued News from … 

~~ For Your Next Wedding or Christmas Party - Oak Crest Golf ~~ 

~~ Dickinson County Library Renovations Complete! ~~ 

The Dickinson County Library recently completed 

the construction phase of an interior redesign of 

the Reading Room at the Main Branch in Iron 

Mountain.  This redesign featured a reorganization 

of collections to more efficiently use the shelving 

space, a new centralized information desk, and    

enhanced lighting.  Also included in the plans were 

dedicated access to handicapped restrooms, an    

additional public meeting room perfect for a small 

groups or quiet study space, and a modern 

look.  The Library will be celebrating the         

completion of the first phase with a week-long 

schedule of events.  Events will kick off with a    

ribbon cutting on October 8th at 1:30 PM!  On 

Tuesday, October 9th from 6-8 PM a formal Open 

House will be held, including a short ceremony at 6 

PM, followed by refreshments, and featuring music 

by the Nordic Brass ensemble.  Please visit our  

website for additional information! 

Oak Crest Golf would like to remind 

everyone that they have available 

space with catering for weddings and 

parties.  If you are looking for a 

great venue for your office     

Christmas Party, Oak Crest is a great 

choice.  Chamber Members get 10% off the room  

deposit - and for weddings, the bride and groom   

receive a free meal if one of them or their parents are 

a chamber member.  They have a few Fridays and 

Saturdays left this year.  Give them a call to book 

your event today.  906-563-5891 


